
against Anchor Fire Insurances company. THE
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. SAYS

Buchanaa

CARS

county.

SPREAD DISEASE

COUNCIL
MUOR MESTIOS.

T. B. D.
Davis Mlla drugs.
Stookert sella cigar.
A store for men "Reno's."
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 41 B'y.
Celebrated Mets bwr on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal ring at Leffert's, 4u9

Broad way.
14-- K and U K wedding rings at Leffert's,

4U9 Broadway.
Twenty por cant discount sale on picture

framing. Alexander's, 333 11' way.
Camp No. 71a, Moilfirn Woodmen of

Ammina, will meat In regular aeaslon thla
evening.

John Dickey, aged 79 yeare, died last
evening at the home of hie aon-ln-la-

John O. Woodward, Ml BixUi avenue.
For rent, office room, ground floor; on

of the moat central locauona in the bual-nee- e

portion of the city. Apply to The Use
office, city.

The Colored Republican clufc will enter-
tain Ita mmbers and friends at a dance
and 'poamim eupper Friday night In the
hall on Pearl street.

Harold Jepperson and Al'.le Abels, both
of Fremont, Neb., were married In thla
city thla afternoon, the ceremony being
performed by Justice Uuren.

Wa contract to keep publlo and private
houana free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone 4.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John'lEnglish Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at tha reeidnnca of Mrs. Ola
ltaemussen, 719 Bouth eighth street.

William Wllklns, formerly a conductor
on the Rock Inland railroad, has been
brought to the Woman's (.'hrlmi&n associa-
tion hospital from bioux City. He has been
afflicted with paralysis for the last fouryears. .

Hons Peters, 1218 North Eighth street,
died yesterday afternon, agtxl 73 years,
from dropsy and paralysis. The Immediate
relatives who survive him are a sister, Mrs.
A. Liorensun, 1310 Avenue F, and a brother,
Charles Peters of Elliott street.

Mrs. Harriett McMurphy of Omaha will
add.-oa- s the members or tha household
economics department of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club Thursday afternoon at 2:80
o'clock In the club rooms. "The Passing
Era and the Coming Era in Ilomemaklng"
will be the subject of Mrs, McMurphy'a
address.

Tha receipts In tha general fund at the
Christian home last weuk were S15s.76, being
ttl.ifi below the needs of the week and In-
creasing tha deficiency to I2.RS4.W in this
fund to date. In the manager's fund the
reoelpta were 134.80, being 70 cents below
the needs of the week and Increasing tha
deficiency In this fund to data to 1178.70.

Mrs. William Miller, aged 26 years, died
yesterday morning at her home In Keg
Creek township from scarlet fever, afteran illness of two weeks. Her husband and
three children, the youngest a baby t
months old, survive her. The funeral will
be held Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
from tha residence and burial will be In
tha Minaola cemetery.

D. F. Clancey was brought to Mercy
hospital last night from the new
town of McClelland, on the line of the
Great Western railroad, suffering from
severe Injuries caused by falling beneatha freight traln.i It was found necessary
to amputate one leg at the knee. Clancey
did not rally from the shock and died at
1 this morning. Ha was a brakeman on
the freight train.

N. T. Plumbing Co., Tel. BO. Night. FWT.

Charged with Beating- - Hotel.
Oeorge McLane, claiming to be a travel-

ing salesman for a Bt. Louis hardware
Ann, waa arrested last ' evening charged
with beating board bills at the Ogden
house in this city and tha Arcade hotel
In Omaha. Ha waa taken Into custedy aa
ho was leaving tha store of John Bano A
Co., where ha selected an entire outfit
consisting of a suit of clothes, , hat, over-
coat and other articles of wearing apparel.
After selecting tha goods he ordered them
sent to tha Grand hotel and told tha clerk
ha would step out to get the money and
be back in a few minutes. As he stepped
outside tha door tha officers arrested him.
"When searched at the city jail ha had
among hi papers a check dated October
ZA drawn on the United States National
bank of Omaha for 1106. In favor of G.
C. Crandell and signed by H. C. McNIece.

McLane- admitted owing tha bill of 115

at the Arcade hotel but denied owing the
Ogden house 118 aa was claimed. The
amount ha owned tha Ogden house waa
84.80, ha Insisted. An information has been
filed against him In the court of Justice
Ouren, where he will have a hearing thla
morning. McLane claims to be from
Springfield, Neb., and Is a well appearing,
well dressed young man.

Plumbing and heating Bixby A Bon.

Real Estate Traasfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
Annla. 101 Pearl street:

Leona F. Fauble and husband to J. W.
Boll, lot T, block 37, Beera' sub, w d..MMMaria Flagman to Chris A. Johnson,traot In nw comer lot 24, Avoc Land

, and Loan company's add to Avoca.
W d 120

Two transfers, aggregating

Marrtag; Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tha following: l '

Name and Residence. Ag.
Harold Jepperson. Fremont. Neb 11
Aliia Abeia, Fremont, Neb 18
George Bturm, Council Bluffs M
Georgia Lane, Council Bluffs 10

AMPLE SKIRT SALE
A manufacturer's entire

sample line of fine skirts, in
walking and dress styles; no
two alike; the fabrics, styles
and trimmings show the
latoet things of the season.
On sale at manufacturer's
prices from

3.50 12.50

OF

City Council Gom Orer th Ground aid
Authorises tie Work.

CITY ENGINEER TO SUPERVISE WORK

Estimated Improvement Will Cost
Between 3,000 n $4,000, feat

It Is Neces-
sary- te Da Dost.

The city aldermen. In company with
City Engineer Etnyre, went over Indian
creek yesterday morning' from Nineteenth
avenue to tha river to investigate tha pro-
posed deepening and wldonlng of the stream
by means of tha Lake Manawa steam
dredger. The aldermen fully satisfied them-
selves that tha work suggested by Mr. Et-
nyre was imperative to make a sufficient
outlet for the city's drainage system, which
empties in to the creek at Nineteenth ave-
nue.

As a result of the investigation the coun-
cil authorised the city engineer to make
such excavation as he In his judgment
deemed necessary and Aldermen Olson,
Casper and Huber were named as a com-
mittee to enter Into a contract with tha
motor company for the use of its dredge.
The motor company's offer was to rent
tha dredge for JGOO, the city to make the
necessary repairs now needed on the ma-
chine. . The aldermen, however, believe
that better terms can be made with the
company.

While City Engineer Etnyre has made no
estimate of the cost of the proposed work,
It la anticipated that it will demand the
expenditure of between 15,000 and 16,000.

Under the authority given the city engin-
eer yesterday by the city council no re-

striction as to expense Is placed upon him.
The big dredge Is now at Lake Manawa

on a flat-bo- and It Is figured that it will
take three days to get it from tha lake to tha
creek. The dredge, which works On skids,
propels Itself and will cost about $25 a
day to operate. Work will be commenced
as soon as possible In order that a con-
siderable part of the excavation may be
completed before cold weather sets In.

Neighbors Express Belief He Has
lamped Into River, aa He

Threateaed to Do.

Emest Fodlsch has been miming since
Sunday from his home on what Is known
as "the Island," a tract of accreted land
northwest of the city lying between Big
lake and. tha Missouri river. From threats
which Fodlsch had made at various times
his relatives and friends fear that he has
committed suicide by throwing himself Into
the river. Fodlsch' waa re-
ported to the police yesterday morning
by John Morgal, a brother-in-la- w of the
missing man, who with his family also
lives on the Island.

Fodlsch has been a resident of Council
Bluffs for a number of years and was
considered more or lees - ecoeptrie. H
waa a clgarmaker and until he moved out
onto tha Island conducted a small cigar
factory In his residence on South Fifteenth
street. He has not, however, worked at
his trade for some time. His first wife died
and his second separated from him. Lately
ha became despondent and It Is arid fre-
quently threatened to end hla. existence,
by Jumping into the river. He
was seen early Sunday morning at his
home by members of the Morgal family,
but since then no trace of him can be
secured. Fodlsch was about 60 years of
age and of late years had been In falling
health.

Bastness College Coarse Free.
I have an opportunity for a boy or girl

willing to work for what they get to work
for college tuition and board; one In coun-
try near Council Bluffs preferred. Address
F, care Boa office. Council Bluffs.

Grata Bayera Coafer.
A meeting of ten or twelve grain buyers

along the lines of the Rock Island and tha
Milwaukee in- - this section of tha state,
was held last night In tha ordinary of tha
Grand hotel. The meeting was behind
closed doors and those participating de-
clined to give any Information concerning
It beyond the statement that it was for tha
purpose of discussing grades of corn and
oats.

Discharge Car Cleaners.
Oeorge Nlegres, George Nlemen and

James Luce, three of tha night car clean-
ers arrested last week at tha Instance of
officials of the Northwestern railroad and
charged with looting dining cars were
discharged In Justice Ouren's court yes- -

at

265.

Department
On aale In our special main floor Women's heavy fleece

lined Underwear In vtwts and pants, all sixes from 3 to 0, white andgray our regular 25c quality on special ark
sale, each

Mall Orders Filled

THE JOHN

BLUFFS.
DREDGING INDIAN CREEK

Imperatively

ERNEST FODISCH DISAPPEARS

dlssapearance

Special Prices.

BEN0 CO.

TELEPHONE

Special
department

IVC

. . Broadway, Head pi Prl Street . Council Bluff. I. .

'a-- .
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terday morning. Charles and James Browp-le-e
and Btrellng Forrest, the other three,

however, are held for further examina-
tion, their preliminary hearing being set
for November 10. Charles and James
Brownlee are out on bonds, but Forrest
In default of bsll Is languishing behind
the bars at the county Jail.

Thig Assaults Woman.
Mrs. Mamie Dent, who resides with her

father, Colonel II. C. Beebe, at 825 Seventh
avenue, was assaulted and knocked down
while on her way home last evening by
a footpad whose evident Intention was
to rob her of a number of packages she
was carrying.

Mrs. Dent had been down town making
a number of packages and was returning
home about 7 o'clock with her arms laden
with packages. At the corner of Sixth
avenue and Eighth street a man stepped
from behind a tree and attempted to
seise Mrs. Dent, who screamed and started
to run. The fellow struck her a blow In
the mouth, knocking her down and then
made a grab for the packages which had
fallen from her arms. Mrs. Dent
continued to scream and the fellow seised
the largest package and ran, disappearing
down an alley Just as assistance reached
Mrs. Dent. Tha place where tha assault
waa committed Is extremely dark, but Mrs.
Dent Is of tha opinion that her assailant
was negro. The thug only secured a pack-
age of cream puffs which he threw away
In tha alley down which ha disappeared.
Mrs. Dent, although bruised and fright-
ened, was cot seriously hurt.

Award rioatblng Contract.
The contract for tha plumbing and the

heating In the buildings on the poor farm
was awarded yesterday by the committee
consisting of Supervisors Brandes, Ker-ne- y

and Dryden to Bixby & Son of this
city on their revised bid of $1,9G for the
plumbing and $1,099 for tha heating or a
total of $5,766. The former bid of Bixby
& Son aggregated $6,663. '

In. awarding the contract the committee
reserved the right to Install part of the
heating plant at this time and the bal-
ance later on, payment only to be made
aa tha portions of the plant are Installed.
Before awarding the contract the com-
mittee made a trip to the poor farm in
the morning and looked over the ground.

The competition for the installation of an
acetylene gas plant at the poor farm has
practically narrowed down to two firms
and the committee before adjournment last
evening stated It would make a decision
and award the contract this morning.
The lighting plant planned for the poor
farm will cost about $500.

CUMMINS SPEAKS AT CRESTON

Governor Given an Ovation and da

with a Brilliant
peecb.

CRESTON, la.. Oct. Tele-
gram.) Governor Cummins addressed an
enthusiastic meeting of over 1,000 auditors
at the new Temple Grand theater, which
was packed to the gallery. The meeting Is
tha close of the speaking campaign in
Union county, which has been most thor-
ough, and was a very fitting finale. The
city waa a biasing mass of decorations. In
which the national colors predominated.
Nearly all the business houses were deco-
rated. The governor was met at tha train
by a delegation of business and profes-
sional men, who escorted him to the Sum-
mit house and back to the theater, where
he delivered his address, which waa a
masterly effort and was frequently Inter-
rupted by bursts of applause. There were
delegations from all over this and adjoining
counties on the stage and In the hall, and
all were well pleased with tha talk.

treble Talks at Sibley.
SIBLEY, la., Oct. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) I. 8. Struble of
Lemars, and C. B. Laniktn of In wood,
candidate for representative, spoke to a
Urge audience In the opera house this
evening. Tha speeches were heartily ap-
plauded. Mr. Struble, in a masterly man-
ner, gave the historic development of tha
protective and financial policy of the re-

publican party. Ills speech waa earnest
and convincing and enlisted the close at-
tention of the audience. The meeting was
very helpful to republican success.

That Awfnl Cold.
And its terrible cough can soon be cured
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Try it. No cure, no pay. 60c. $1.00.
For sale by Kuhn Co.

YOUNG WOMAN IS MURDERED

Body Is Brought Back and Flaeed la
Alley Near Her Place

f Residence.

A LLEN TOWN, Fa.. Oct abel tl.
Eechtel, aged 21 years, was murdered last
night and her body placed In an under-
ground alley adjoining her home, where it
was found today by her mother. Her skull
was crushed, but there were no other marks
of violence on tha body.

Miss Bechtel went driving yesterday
morning with David Welsenberg and this
was the last time she was seen alive.

Mrs. Bechtel, mother of the murdered
girl, was aroused after l'o'clock this morn-
ing by the barking of dogs. Upon looking
out of her bedroom window she aaw two
men carry an object from a carriage and
place it in tha underground alley near the
Bechtel house. She made no investigation,
but thia morning found her daughter's
shoes, hat and coat In tha dining room.
Later tha body of Miss Bechtel waa found
In tha alley.

SANTA FE TO BUILD CUT-OFF- S

Attempt to Get lw tirade Transcon-
tinental Line Caaeea Maajr

Changes.

8AN FRANCISCO. Oct. 27 --Followlng the
announcement that tha Santa Fa would
shorten transcontinental time a whole dsy
by building a 260-ml-le cutoff, comes the
statement that more cutoffs on the system
in southern territory are planned. Burveya
have been completed for an extension of the
Santa Fe, Prescott A Phoenix railroad,
which. If built, will form a part of tho
low grade transcontinental Una.

Tha Phoenix A Eastern, which will con-
nect with the Santa Fe at Dmlng, is being
pushed forward and the Crown creek ex-

tension has been completed for a distance
of sixteen miles. It extends from Mayer,
Arts., into tba Crown King mining district.

transmit tha Warld-Fassa- aa

PALMIST, . CLAIRVOYANT AID ADVISER

PROF. ICIRO
Jtoa Foarth Street, Canned Blot's, la.

(Cor. Fourth Bt. snd Willow Ave.)
REFUTED PRICES: Ledioa, fcV; gentle-

men. 11.0. Hours from I a. re. to 1:30 p. m.
Strictly private and confidential.

LEWIS CUTLER
VOITTTCIAM.

roast g, Uwai Wfihv 'PWoe M.

PLAN TO AVERT IflE FLOODS

City of Dm Voioes Atki Speaial Legislation
at tba Coming 8essioa.

CHANGE IN CHANNEL OF THE COON RIVER

Sapreme Coart Modldes Rale In Re-

tard to Finding ef Stolen Prop-
erty la Possession of Party

Aconaed af Bnrglary,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DK8 M01N5S, Oct. 27. (Special.) Tha

Commercial exchange of this city is en-

gaged In with three special
associations or leagues formed here for the
purpose of planning to secure special leg-

islation from the next general assembly
relating to tha question of building dike
and changing tha course of the Dea Moines
and Coon rivers to that the disastrous
floods of the last two years will be avoided.
It is the plan to cut a new channel for
the Coon river as It enters the Des Moines,
iraklng the Junction a quarter of a mile
farther down the stream. This will cut
through a residence and business district
and Involve an expenditure of perhaps
$600,000. It Is proponed that a special bill
be parsed empowering the city to do this
work and charge It up to tho property ben-
efited, save suoh portion as tha city coun-

cil may choose to pay from funds for that
purpose. In this way It is believed the
change can be made so that danger from
floods will be avoided In the future. Tha
matter Is regarded as one of the largest
Improvement projects ever attempted here.

Acrased of a Murder.
Dr. W. R. Trottr was today formally

charged with murder In the second degree.
It was at his home on Seventh street that
Cora .acey of Mitchellvllle died yesterday,
and the coroner's Jury directed that Dr.
Trotter be arrested on the theory that he
had something to do with the cause of the
death of the young woman. It develops

that the girl left her home at Mitchellvllle
last week to go to Knoxville and visit at
the home of her sweetheart, Ray Gregg,
and that was the last they had heard of
her until her death. Dr. Trotter failed
to give bonds and remains In Jail. It is
alleged he was Instrumental In committing
a criminal operation upon tne girl. Gregg
will be ancsted also If found, but his
whereabouts Is unknown.

Republicans Conelade n Debate.
The weekly meeting of the Polk County

Republican club this evening concluded a
series of meetings which might be re-

garded as a continuous Joint debate. For
several weeks speakers have been Invited
to the platform to take any or all views
nf lh nendlnar Issues, snd as a result the
speakers, hlle all professing to be re-

publicans, have differed radically. One
week ago tha club had an able address
by Lafe Young of this city, in which he
took the position that there would be tha
greatest of danger In any movement look-

ing to a change in the present tariff sched-

ules and that revision by the republicans,
whether before the next presidential elec-

tion or afterward, would be found to be as
disastrous as revision by the democrats
has been. Ha Insisted upon the sacredness
of the schedules and said that If any at-

tempt at revision waa made his property
wn.iM h fnr a&lai This evening Senator
Thomas A. Cheshire.' replied to tha former
speech and related the history oi me
party and declared that tha party Is pledged

to revision of tha tariff schedules from
time to time. Thin la the last meeting of
the club before the election.

Delegates Are Dlsgraatled.
As the result of the second convention in

the Bremer-Butle- r senatorial district which
nr.minnti R. W. Hoesbe. the candidate
Who had previously been' cheated out of his
nomination, there la mucn oaa Diooa in m
district, and the belief prevails that the
democratic candidate will be elected aen-alo- r.

Burton Bwe-- t, republican commit-
teeman from the Third district, spoke In
opposition to the nomination of Mr. Boeabe
snd predicted that if nominated be could
not be elected. In fact he declared that
the Bremer county republicans would not
support him at all. Despite this Mr. Soesbe
waa nominated and his name will go on the
ballot. It 1 practically the only district In

the state where the republicans have failed
to get together.

Modlned a Slew Rale.
The Iowa supreme court today rendered

a second decision In the case of the State
against J. E. Brady, from this county,
again reversing tha lower court, and, aa
on the first decision rendered last year,
declaring that tha Instructions In regard
to presumption of guilt were wrong, .but
modifying the rule a little to meet the
wishes of the bar of the state. The case
was of state wide Importance In that a
rule was announced which tha lawyers
declared would almost atop convictions in
a csrtaln large class of criminal cases.
Tha question related to lbs Importance of
finding stolen property in possession of an
accused person. There was a difference of
opinion as to whether possession Is proof
of burglary or of breaking and entering
aa It Is of larceny. The court states tha
rule to be that "the fact of possession Is
evidence of rullt upon which a conviction
may be properly returned unless the other
facta or circumstances developed be such
that notwithstanding tha recent possession
the Jury still entertains a reasonable doubt
of the defendant's participation In the
crime." Tha decision Is rendered on re-

hearing which was granted at the last
terra, tha attorney general asking for a
new decision,

Saatalaa Taa Ferret Contract.
In a decision on a case from Linn county

the court suntained a tax ferret contract
In which the county agreed to pay one
Cunningham 60 per cent of the money col-

lected. Cunningham had collected $10,C2.
and had received $3,800, then aued for $1,611

balance, when the county board was en-

joined from, paying more. It was shown
that ha would collect about $50,000 on hla
contract for tax ferreting In Linn county.
J Us axpenaea had already been between
$1,60 and $3,000. Judge Tretchler in the1
district court cut the compensation to U
per cent on the ground that 60 per cent
waa unreasonable. The supreme court to-

day decided he had no right to enter such
a deoreo and thai the 60 per cent contract
was not unreasonable.

Rehearlngs Refased.
The supreme court today for the first

time this term announced rulings on a
large number of applications for rehearing
In cases that had been passed on at pre-
vious terms of court. The court announced
that these petitions were overruled and
rehearlngs denied In the following cases:
Hulda Ley against Metropolitan Life In-

surance company, Des Molncs county; G.
D. Harrison against Hartford Fire Insur-
ance company, Louisa county; S. IL
Brown against George E. Allen, Decatur
county; Martin RHey against J. E Ball,
Adams county; liswkeye Insursnce com-
pany against Chsrles Msxwell, Warren
county; Marlon Ames against Waterloo A
Cedar Falls Raliwas company, Blackhawk
county; August Mahlan against Sophia
Burke, Buchanan county L H-- Luis

(Continued from First Page.)

of the Dead." by Dr. II. M. Bracken of
St Paul, Minn., and the "Desirability of
an Agreement Between Sanitary Author-
ities of Adjoining Countries for Mutual
Defense Against Transmissible Diseases,"
by Dr. Eduardo Llceaga, president of the
Superior Board of Health of Mexico.

Dr. Wymaa Talk.
The feature of tonight's session of the

association wss the annual address of the
president, Dr. Walter Wyman, surgeon
general of the United States Public and
Hospital service. Dr. Wyman said in
part:

I believe that the unsanitary condition
of our cities presents a condition parallel
to that of their political corruption. Mu-
nicipal betterment would proceed fanter
If Its promoters realised that nn achieve-
ment may fall when too much at one time
is attempted, but niny succeed by c.Torts
In detail. By seising upon one hlg)-:- Im-
portant element of municipal reform and
for tha time being concentrating nil ener- -
gies upon It, good citlsens would achieve
a success not only Invaluable In Itself, but
one which would serve as a point of vantage
lor omer en oris.

Moral reforms, Dr. Wyman said, would
mora easily follow better sanitation. Large
cities, here and abroad, have ahown tha
effect on health and commercial prosper
ity of purely aanltary measures. Among )

others he mentioned New Tork, with Its '

tenement houce victories; San Francisco,
In its sanitary struggle In Chinatown;
Memphis, with ita sewerage formation In
tba warfare against yellow fever, and Ha- - i

vana.
Dr. Wyman spoke of the growth In num- -

ber and power of tha state boards of
health, but added that many of our states
are backward in sanitary legislation.

State laws," he continued, "can ma
terially assist the effort In the great cities
toward tenement house reform and the
elimination of slums, aa well as the es-

tablishment in the rural regions of proper
sanitation. In charters, partic-
ularly to new cities, the state legislature
has the power to demand sanitary require-
ments. The first question for a new mu-
nicipal corporation should be assurance of
Its proper sanitation."

Dr. Wyman expressed the opinion that
popular interest in sanitary reform might
be enlisted through the agency of labor
unions, which already have manifested
their own Interest In sanitation and are
nearer to the great voting public than
any other organised bodies In cities. "To
awaken the interest of the poor in meas
ures for their awn betterment," he said.
"la preferable to seeking aid of philan
thropic millionaires."

GRIP AND TRAILER COLLIDE

six Peraona Injnred, Oaa Seriously, In
Chicago Street Cnr Ac

eideat.

CHICAGO. Oct. 77. A North rlnrlr atrert
grip car and trailer crashed together last
night, tha grip car practically telescoping
the latter. Six persons were Injured seri-
ously, of whom one will die, while a score
of passengers were bruised and shaken up.

Berlously Injured:
Gertrude Grohs, It years old, will die.
Christopher Kronenberger, legs broken

and cut.
Iawrence Rins, head and body.
Misa Mattle Stark, U years old, hand

crushed; three fingers cut off.
Otto A. Sumner, cut about head and body;

may lose sight.
James Wllmer, frlpman, cut and made

unconscious.
A dosen women fainted or were made

hysterical- - by fright.
SALIDA. Colo., Oct f7.-- By the air fail-

ing to work on the second section of a
freight train on tha Denver tt Rio Grande
on a steep grade, tha train ran into the
rear of the first section. Three men were
killed outright and one frightfully Injured.

The dead:
SAMUEL BROWN, engineer.
HENRI SIMONS, brakeman.
JOHN MULKAHV, trakeman.
Injured :

Henry Fltsslmmons, arm and leg broken
snd bruised about body.

GUARDS SLEEPJN THE OPEN

Mllltla Load Teata oa Train la Order
ta.Ba Ready lor Early

tar. "

j

FORT RILET. Kan., Oct, 27. All of tha
National Guard regiments broke camp this
morning and left for home. In reality they
broke camp last night, for their tents were
atruck and all of tha heavy baggage loaded
on tha trains. It waa found necessary to
do this In order to permit the prompt de-
parture of the trains in tha morning.

The proceedings, however, compelled the
men to sleep In the open and there was no
great comfort in doing so, for It waa as
cold a night as has been experienced In this
place during tha maneuvers.

The balance of tha program for the regu-
lars has been rearranged. There was no
military problem for today, and tomorrow
will see tha last exercise of that character,
when a convoy will be aent out and at.
tacked and defended by the opposing forces.
Thursday night the troops will march out
at nightfall, bivuoao and establish outposts
In tha morning. Tha balance of tha week
will be given over to drills and target prac
tice.

WRECK ON THE ROCK ISLAND

Trey. Ksstsi, SaJarlasT Two
Tralasits.

TOPEKA. Kan., Oct. 27. A special to
tha State Journal from Troy, Kan., says:
A bad wreck occurred here thla morning.
Passenger train No. JS. east bound, collided
on a curve with local freight No. U. Tha
freight had failed to take the aiding In
time to avoid the pasaenger.

J. D. Sullivan, Rock Island roadmaeter
at Ilorton, waa riding on tho engine of No.
2t and In Jumping apralnad his arm.
Engineer Oatea of No. il jumped and sus
tained a severe cut on his head. The other
enginemen on both locomotives jumped and
escaped Injury. Fourteen passengers on
No. 2l were more or lesa Injured and were
taken on through to St. Joseph.

Tha mall ear on No. M waa overturned
and the engine of No. 61 was overturned.
The wreck was cleared In five hours.
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There it fig reason why footwear should
not be comfortable at well as stylish and
have, at the same time, tha
of tenriceablenesa. That ia the reason
which hat produced

The Chossett Shoe
" MaJtes Life's

WaLlk Easy"
lyur dealer doet net keep them, write aw

will tell vow whe dots.

LEWIS A. CROSSE TT. Ino

Tuesdays.
VIA THE

ffM

SIAKKn,
MORTH amiSCTOg.

sim,

x
3s-?SHOE4-

0-?'

to

..Low Rate..
HOiVIESEEKERS'EXGURSIONS

lOHO
November luUU

..AND..

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.
To Certain Points in the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Final Limit of Tickets, 21 Days.

Btoporers will be allowed within transit limit of 15
days going after reaching first homeseekers' point route,
route.

FOR FUItTIIEIt INFORMATION or pampbhts,
folders, maps, etc., address any agent of the company, or
T. F. GODFREY, Pasaenzer and Agent, TOfl MUOHES, Travel-

ing Agent, oriAHA, NEB.

H. C. T0WN5END, Qeneral and Ticket Agent, 5L Lotlg.no,

A well heated office
for $10.00 per month

Before the cold weather sets In, It might be wall for yon to gtop

to think whether you are apt to freeze to death la your oflloe thla

winter. no uss staying In a cold office all winter.

THE BEE BUILDING

If you ask one of Its tenants you will find It'a always comfort
able, no matter how cold the weather. Tou vould tatter move

before it'a cold. There are three pleasant email at (10.00 par
month one or twa larger rooma at reasonable prtcoa.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
AGENTS

s?
I fevllilaiBrvaAti

NAME JUDGES IN KANSAS

Governor Bailey Appelate Men to Fill '

Vaeaorlea Canard by New i

' Law.

TOPEKA. Kan., Oct. 27. Governor
Bailey today announced the appointment
of district judges in the districts In which
vacancies are made by the biennial elcc- -
tlon law and In which the law
that tha governor shall appoint Judges i

to fill tha vacancies. Those named are:
J. T. Dlckerson of Marion, Eighth dls- - i

trlct; C. P. Hurrall of Ilolton (or the
Thirty-sixt- h district; J. M. Moore of Kan-
sas City. Kan., for the Twenty-nint- h dl- -
tr.ct. Judge W. O. Holt, In Wyondotto ;

ruui ty, la named to succeed hlmscli'. j

Diaamlte Kbatters Windows.
CHICAOO. Oct. 27. Window In acorea of '

houaes were shattered and h p.'irt of t'le
Koby race track wax wrecked In ft night lv
the premature explosion of dynnmlto where
the Illinois Hteel company la tiding grou.id
south of Chicago.

1 at -

Beware of Unscrupulous Druggists
who endeavor to palm off an inferior and often harmful
substitute on the unsuspecting public. Always ask for
HUNYADI JANOS-n- ot Hunyadi when you
want the best natural laxative waterkno wn to the world.

practical vlua

October 20th
3d and 17th

land

Ticket
Passenger

Passenger

There's

rooms

RENTAL

provides

simply

GROUND FLOOR
BEE BUILDING

urn ram

r&fie Best of
Everything

t

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha Train
Par ExcelUnci

It So. e. A solid train made-u-

in OmoAs, daily at B:i3).
in., arriving at (JUiwio ":l
p. m. next mvmintj. Library
itujj'ct Car Lather A'ew
standard A'teerxrj Diner
L'itair VartKvcrylhiny. ,

i. 1 City OffiCai
U01-U0- 3 FAR NAM 8T.

OMAHA
tcu ezA'Seiv


